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dUite'd fro, rinl:l.! i l!,; r ;Illllri .rnil ing the revenues and taxes
any other nma in-r tlio.ni t.,r .pir p..-'es strictly municipal and

lsocale and a':orrd(lil ti. t.! pIl'vi"-!!.n- .)f this act. Said mnnici-
i-.; pality shall no:t exempt ax! Ip.r.-,t!v from taxation which shall Exemlptfrom

.not be exempt fr,, i t'iit x:, t il 'I. th. t-rate.

k 'S- ·Sa. 17. Said '.'l r l .'it '', --'.,l 1 I e'. no power to levy in any Limit of tx
k'[" ' '·;~~~~~~ 1~~~\~ ·.~ "~~levy. See.

' Far for ordinary rll,, tr;ti..,l pIlr -...- a higher rate of taxes than Sec. 186.

.e per cent. of tlw- a----.l \ V:lu- t tlie taxable property within ,
4:.limUits.

:vEC. 18. The Mayl- r .rnl i'i-; ,-'. Dii. il shall levy annually such Special tax.
See. 1,

tax on t h taxa ll : I r. i!, ' 1" thin the corporate limits of Ch. 42i9.

--.. d city as nmay Ii.- t.-',--;ir- r- i'p.' the interest on city bonds

.' itr provide a silikiil, ftnlI f..r t!' - .:,r-lnent of said bonds.
i 'Bc. 19. It slalll I- . ti,- 'I.1l. *.f tie City Council each year, al a; "' tion

;T within thirty days at'te-r tlih B-:l i ',, Public Works shall have f lut"

su: .bmitted its estimate. t-, .ai.-r- iii. i a budget for expenses of

-: :'ij.eansming year, which Iul.lt -I;,tl .1 signate the officers of the

[Bw pa.raation for the yeur. \ it ihi ii- -alary of each, and under
r heads, such as stre-t-ts, tir- I-J:irtment, gas, water, police,

i., the bu h jeets o:f :or:rl.plratil -xp.lr-nditure and the estimated

2L8apunt, run out in tigur.-s, *-f thl- I.,rl':able expenditures for each

. This budget shall I- jpluli-hed in one of the newspa-

4 the oity.
2-l^[^'0. Any Mayor, Couucilnman,. officer r or employee of said Penalty for

violation of
/-ll 1on, or other person ent lrusted \vith the collection or dis- three

-OI~ ta~8~Corl~r~ration "uud~ --·'-- .'--" '---:1 .- ' .- ' ' I"preceding
_PH"4 vof, thetorporatiorn funds who shall knowingly violated sections.

.*tib_ proviions of the three last preceding sections, or aid

h' violation, or who shall create, or aid in creating, any

,a]>-[ ty of the corporation liev-ynd the expenses as fixed by the

-bwtget in the modes especially designated, shall be civilly liable

t-, t the corporation for the excess, and for any loss to the corpora-
* Qfin, and shall also Ihe guilty tf a misdemeanor, for which he

; 'il, on conviction, I.e tined n-.t lIss than twenty dollars, or be

imprisoned in the county jail n.it l.-s than one day, or may be

both fined and imprisoned.

SEc. 21. The City C'-unil halll, I-, ordinance, determine the Standing

-numberof standing co mni itee and numlnber of members of whichcommees

%- "ach committee shall li- e ,mcnp:-.-..l anll shall designate the char-

^;- ,ter and duties of each. Th- Pres;t-'idit of the City Council shall
-. pointt said committees. Sa;d .'--:tlmitr,tees shall be appointed as

-.- 4 'o as practicable after tlhe .le- .t. in of the President of the
Board.


